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S KN DRSE&CO., Proprietors. EDGEFIT'T S" VOL. J IN.UAR '6

SWAN & CO'S LOTTERIES
NEW & BRILLIANT SCHEME.
CAPITAL PRIZE

$60,000!!
eeC1E15T.S 1NaV $10

.The following Scheme will be drawn by S. Swan&
Co., Managers of the Fort Gaines Academy Lot-
tery, in each of their Lotteries for Jan., 1858, at

gug-utlta, Gr~oorging
To which City they have removed their their prin-
cipal office.

gamMe C3® ,

To be drawn in the city of Augusta, Ga., in public, on
Saturday, January 2d, 1858.

To be drawn in the city of Augusta, Go., in public, on
Saturday, January 9th, 1858.

To be drawn in the city of Augusta, Ga.,in public, on
Saturday, January 16th: 1858.

To be dairwn in the City ofA u ust-. Ga., in public,on
Saturday, January 23d, 1858.

To be drawn in the city of Augusta, G.m., in 1ublic, on

Saturday, January 30th, 1858.

On the plan of Single Numbers.
,400 PRIZES !

Nearly one Prize to every Nine Tickets.

*ggg.;M~gEn CO23.t 3C12.O222O
TO BE DRAWN

EACH SATURDAY IN JANUARY!
1 prize of......-----.nnn -.''....''''. n

1
prize . ... - .. iI.i:I ................. -

.
t

1 prize "f....... .. -*..* ' '- -*'-i'*

1 jir";."..f............. ,is '-*---**--''..... :1iN1

Sprize.of..... .. ' ''...1'- '1

1 prizesaf........--- 1.mIn are................. 111

1i prizes of........I- are ........--.....--- -

1r", prize of........- . -n are ...........------

111i prizes of.. .. 1 2:, are................ -1.1-N,
lon) lirizes of........... II0 ire.................. ,Utitt

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 Prizes of $ :i) A1iPrx'ting to$60,Mii l'rize are..

4 Pri.es of *- :gM.0 Prize are.. 1,14i
,1 :0.114I Prizes are..LU

t P se a :1.11n"1 l'rizes: are...I1G
1 tie. of 1 u ".'1 Prizes are... -.n'4Pie/

f ''3 " " :e l 'riazes are...:-n"'.4 , .{.1.-1t'.50 rizes are-. dN4 Prizm~ f,.t* ,11 .1111 Prize ar ..
. i4

5,waU Priz. of .U .....,..-........--.l------
5.-100 'rizes nmniting to.............- S3U,00(
Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2,50.

PLAN OF TIlE LOTTElY.
The Numbers from 1 to 5#111114, c.rre:.Hnding with thse

Ntiibers on the Ticket.' printed on separate ships of paper.
arc encircled with small tin tubes. and placed li ine II heel.

CThe first 4G2.prizes. simiiarly printed and encircled, are

placed in- another wheel.
Tihe wih-el-s are then revolved. ani a mb,,er is mlrawn

fr.m the wheel om tinumber-. andl at the .saie time a prize
mrawn frnl the other whetei. The nuniber and prize dr.wn
out are opened and exhibitedl to the audiene.. uai rea.-

tere. by the Comini1miiere tihe prize licinim plac, d ag:atist
te ninttber drawn. This oieration is repeated until all the

prize: are draw n out.

Approximatlit Prizes..-The two preceditiz t:t

the two sneeeling Numbers to those .drawi the first

l'rizes will be entitled to the %i Alllrotionioii Prizes. F.r
.xatnatae: If Ticket No. 11.25) draws the 4Gi.nwmi trize.
those Tick~t mnbered.ll14.1 .2-9, 11.:,1. 1l-2',2. wll

each be entitled to $401. if Ticket N"". .:i dlreaw'. the

}1.; 14 Prize. tho.me Tickets utnmberedt .'. S-i. .:1.,552. will

each be entitled to $h.0, and .) on areording to the abovt

The 5,000 Prizes of Alit will te determined by the last

QureorthenNo.which drawsthe46 .unil. Fo~r exataide.illthe
NQ. drawingthc 6.1.0110 prize ends with No. 1. lheni alt Ate

Pickets where the tiumier ends in 1 wiEI be entitle.d, itsm:"
If the Number ends with Nttulsr 2, then all the- 'Piet,
where the Number ends in 2 will be entitlel to $II2m, and s"

cam t"" II.
CtETIFICATES OF PACKAGES will be sold at the

f cIlowIg rates. which isthe rik :

Certitlente or Package of ten Whole Tickets............
Certilenite of Package of ten hallt Tickets............ .

Certificat- of 1'ackage of t.en Quarter Tiekets..........
CertJIleate of Package oflteu Eighth Ticket.......-.-- -

,in Onm"1ertig Tickets or certi1lcatr-,
Thn.-lcse the ioney tim outr adress lmor them Tickets irevrei

-mir.milt oif whIch'thmey will bei fmrn :rdedt by ir-t stanl.

Pret . -rS can have 'Tickets endinisg ini anyi ligure they unity

e7h Li-t of Dr:awn Nu:.mbers :andm Prizes will be

Silt tim laurcha~mwr. ituni. ieinelyml :.lir thme tiaw inir.

-l'u~mircha:sers will pltenmie write their iignatures plan.
im eve their l'ost (tfire. C!'ty n'm"m Mt"a"*

~1lctemt:it every l'rize in. drawna and inayable in

full wit! ttit dciluelitm.1:~ n mlr ~h meitl te

tih a~inlg--iltr rizet it Iimer um tinm mmf thirty days.
--T~All commuiti Iau.trictlyemcou~tlldetial-

SAddress o~rdern. fo r Ticket~s or Certiies to

a. SW.\N x' Ct, Auguista, Ga.
or S. SWAN, Morntitommery. Albi.

A ilst mmf the munaibers that are drtawni fromt thn wheel.

-it th mit mf the priz.e thialtemchi onie is enttled to,.

will the ai l'1i51.d amfter everr dramwiitr. itm the foltimwimin::.a
wdr ...ew Orleans D)elta.' Nobmile Inegis~ter, CGa~reian
Siamrad, Nashille (inzelte, Attantam Intelligencir. New

.ok eekly Day .liook, and Sav~anah Mvrnmiig News
Dec 30 4t 5__

More Prizes than Blanks !

EVERY OTHER TICKET A PRIZE !

Rlegistered Money Letters at ourRi.

ANDERUSON AND~sONS LOTTERYT,
ON THE hAVANA PLAN OF

JASPER COUNTY ACADEMY LOTTERY-.BY AUTHORITY
OF THE STATE .OF GEORGIA.

CiL AsS Fm 1.,

DRLAWS 1s-r JANUARtY 1S30!
CLASS Gcr,

''URAWS 15vu JANUAlY I8.'!

In pelic, at Macotn, Ga., uinder the sworn super.
intentdence of E. C. Bulkiey :mnd Jos. Watermtan.

Esujs..

Capital Prize, $50,000 !

PRIZES PAYABLE Wt~ITHOLT DEIDUCTION
15,600 PRiZES!I 30t,000 NUJMBERS !

bSllEM E.

IPrize of...........-------'-15000

2..".......--.5........... 1.0
2 ".... ..----.. 00

10." ..-..---....-----''-' OPO

10 " ....---'--....0,00 0li

480Q Approxilimation.......------+---.7.-.015,0001 Prizes of ,..........-----01

15i,600O Prizes ammttunting~IA... ... ....-.- -
S~l

WHOLE TICKETS, $10; HALTVES $5; QUAR.$2,50
Thle 15.00)0 P'rizes of $8,%5l nre mdeter 1moemlyi

the last tigure of the number that draws the (.api-
tat--if it is an oddm number. itmen every odd number

Ticket will be enatith-dl to $8,f0; if it is a".even
ntumber, then every eiven numbier .Tickel will Ibe
e.ntitledl to S,50, in additioni lo anly other irze the

Ticket may draw.
Batik Notes if sound Bantks taken at ptar. Cheeks

on New York remitted fur Prizes.
Address Orders for Tickets or Certilicales of

- Packages of Ticket< to
ANDERSON & SON, MaAAGKJs,

Macon or Sarannah, Ga.
n-ene2O 51

-l- ttlictg.
NEW YEAR PAYMENTS.

The melancholy days have come,
The saddest of the year,"

When note.; are due, and lengthy bills
Come in from far and.near;

When " here's a small account of yours,"
Is whispered in your ear,

And won't you please to settle now,
Is all the talk you hear.

You scarce can take a morning walk,
Without ere long you're met,

By Mr. Snooks, who wants to know
If you can't "settle yet ;

And the hour of " dusky eve,"
When you do homeward bie

Upon the parlor table, lo!
A pile of bills do lie.

Ye chaps, whose salary amounts
To ten times ten a year,

Who sport your patent leather boots,
With such a " foreign air,"-

And wear your thirteen dollar "tights,"
And golden buttoned vest,

I wonder not. when New Year conies,
You seek in vain for rest.

Ye girls with empty bonnets stuck,
pJpon your empty heads,

With high-priced silk and satin things,
With hoops, and flowers, and beads-

I wonder what " papa" will say,
When Mr. Spriggings calls,

With just that little bill of his,
For bonnets, hoops and shawls.

And now my stylish little chaps,
And ih.lionable little mind,

I'll tell yon what you he' ter do,
When those long bills are paid,

Just spend as inany dollars now,
Upon your addled brain,

As you have spent for costly clothes,
And see how much you'll gain.

TIlE 'lIRIsT3.\ANGEL.
" Glorv to (lid in the highbest, anti on ca

enc, oodl-will towaranimen."
"To-day for us c.ur L.ord was born, come let

adore hint."
The morning was breaking on the annivers:

rv of our Saviour's nativity, when an ang-
looked down from its home in the skies, ip
the world at its Leet. The sun was.just risi:
and casting its beain abroad upon hills a

alleys, town and ,' uttty.
Everytiiii:g lo.,ked so bright and beautiful.

ha tle auglh !or a lu;ng timne a luiiringly gazed
nd woilerel that there shoiii'l be so lunnh sin
nel vice, where all wa, so fati r to look upon.
The iells were soon heard ringing. a mierrv

peal, and the :mn:el le..cendhed atil walked invis-
ible among the being; that now began to cro''wd
hit streets of a great city. Narrowly lie se:uied
the ftces of :dl, to see it siy wore the appsi*+
:ntee of perfect h:appiness. Ilut all bore the
ipress of sin, and tht " first di:hcdience,
hat arought, death into thet world anl :ll our
ioe." MnJuy were exchangiig jets anl giol
wisl:es, while others looked wretched :ii: inis-
rabtl'e. :s if even hope itself had for.saken thei.
Pitving while lie beheld, tihe angel tho~ught

that f1r this one day he would tr to Tie ut-

ost what power he ps.essel to avert evil
from human beings, and inthience them to do
ood.
Suon heO espied a tiny boy clad in rag:,:,and

o prematurely wrinkled :mdu cureworn, tha:t lhe
ow looked as if he nevet could have possessedh
he happy atnd innocenit face of childhood. llis
lothes h' evidlently descemdeed from at least
nc e enrtion. and were " a worldl too lhirge"
or hiis poor little bodly. Tears stood in the
ves of the childl, fur lhe had been sent to lor-
bai~se for a .sick mother sonie small article fur
ich the sumi tightly grasped in his hand hadl

ieent insuflicienit. A group of joctund, laughing
ehildren piassing by, the %gged buy looked
istfully at t heir toys and btundles in their haunds,

nd after they had passedl set down upioni a el-
lar door and Iairly subbed his little heart away.
t that mtomett.a gentlenman camne along aind
as about to pass~without noticing the boy,
hen the angel whi.,pered in his ear~. Turning
ound, lhe for thne first tittic saw the child, and
after putting some money in his hand aind satying
few kinid words, lie left hint. 'lThe faces of
oth were mure can and happy, and as the an-

gel looked lie coitld no~t bumt feel how mmnuch
"more blessedl it is to give thain to receive."
A party of .ioyouis buys were seen carrying
heir skates and hastening towards the tiver.
-earful of danuger, the angel f''llowed andI
atched their gambols oni the spatrkling ice. It

ras not givent hint to see itt the future; and
s evr t'hin semed going on safei.ly, lie was

t'out to leave. wheni a cry of agony rose fromi
he startled ad awe-struck boys. Onme hatd
>~okeni in, anid the rest stood by, anxious but
otally unable to save their comrade. T1he hands
the yonth were placed upcon a piece of line

iee, while he~felt himself gently drawn tip anid
placed upon the shore in safety. His friends
ondered Fow lie hind strength left to do so;

md that evening, while sitting at his fathecr's
fire-side, lie told thenm how lie hado broken
trogih thme ice, and dra~wn himself ouit when

e hadiu thiought lie wa about to die. With
tearfutl eyes Is mother said "Sonic good angel
nust have helped youi, my soti."
The sound of revelry and mirth was- heard
within the walls of a noble anid stately maii~ on.

[he Ieet of the guests pressed the softest car-
1,ets, and their eyes restedl oni the noblest works
f art, as they piressedl their way through crow-
leroomis, to 'oflfer their ~on!gratulations '.0 their
host, who had been exalted to ai plaice of high
uor. Wealth wvas his, anid all thle luxuries

that it could purchiase; but lie possessed whiat
e valued ihr mo re, a fair, unsullied namne, and
great earthly gltory. lie hadl reachied the pin-
nce of frune, but his heart was sad and heavy
vithin him. IHis only child-he who was onice

thelight of his eyes-over wvhose infancy andI
h,ovhoo.d lie had so ainxiously wvatched-whio
asto inherit his nanie and wealthi-had for-

gotten his early le~sons, aind had not only wa~n-
dered inito piathis of vice, b~ut had acted so is-
ionoably, that had strict justice been delt. him,
iewould now be occupying a felon's cell.
Unobserved, the faither left-the thoughtless

nultituide and entered! an inner chamber. Here
iestrong man bowedl his head -:nid wept. Sud-
denly lie was atroutsed by the door opienibg, aiJdl
oe oiie woftly centered. Looking up, he be-
eId the ob'ject of his thoughts, but haggard
ndway-worni. Involuintarily lhe rose, and the

tvoconfronted each other, and thouighit of the
Iast. A tide of mnemtory rushed across the

mind of the father, aiid told him what his son
-ano0W and what 1w mnight have been.

With a look almost of loathing he turned
away; when the young man cast himself at
his feet, and, with tears of contrition, made
many promises and vows of amendment. But
the stern man spurned him, and was about to
cast him off forever, when the spirit of his sep-
arated wife, "'she who unto his youth was given,
more than all things else to love' him," now
stood beside him, and placing " her gentle hand"
in his, plead for their erring son. The arms,
which a little while before had been so resolute-
ly folded, now opened, and the prodigal was

wrapped in a long, loving embrace, while the
father whispered, "boy, 'tis the spirit of thy
angel mother has done this."
Our good angel next stood among the friends

collected around the bed of one who had been
sa intensely happy here with her husband and
children, that if she had thought of change at
all, it would have seemed to her that no trou-
ble could come where happiness sprung from
such a pure and innocent source. But the wa-

ters of life were troubled; amil where all had
been light and love, came darkness and desola-
tion. The close was near i.y, and while chil-
dren and friends .prayed for the life of her they
loved, she alone was calm and happy. Earth
weary. she closed her eyes and felt a soft hand
placed beneath her head, and her-elf borne far
away. Whither, she knew not, but opening
her eyes, she found herself in the arms of him
she had loved on earth. Supported by the
guardian angel, they joined the throng of the
blessed :round the throne of ITim who had
saved them :and brought them with his blood.
And the angel's work for that (ay was done.

and his rest was where there weas no more

death or sorrow, for the "former things had
pased away."

ONE SECiRET TO A IiPPY LIFE.
We were in company the other day, says the

Youth's 'enny (-'"',', with a gentleman ap-
parently fifty or sixty years of age, who used
in substance the following lanignage:
Were I to live my life again. I should mtake it

a point to do kindness to a fellow being when-
ever I hal the opportunity. f regret very inuc
that my habit has been so di!lerent, that I in-
duced Icelings so unlike those which lead to
such a course of life.

It has been too nuch my way to let others
take care of themselves, while I took care of
my'sclf. If' some little trespass was coimnitted
in my rights, or if I sulfered some slight incon-
enience trou the thougltlessness or sellishness

of others, I was greatly amoyed, and soimetiues
Used h'arsh and reproachful language toward
the ollender.

I mu now satisfied that my own hatpincss was
treatle inpaired by this enui"-', ai my% condiluct

-"--htedi,,"l to the irritation dd

Ion'ue toi .' . .

:m1th not het it l.1and'1 here l.b!eingiii up...
lint a bitt:' inht!nced'l'' prevaiile.d. I went. to
the rear' of the a':riiage :ind said

" Now tir agin, iyi" good fellow !" while with
the end tt' mvy utnhi-lla I rave a little puil. mal
inl the carriage went, nde out came the ple.L':aalt.

''h:im'k ye sir-much obliged." 1 would not
have tak'en a tw(ttV dollar note for tie streak
of sunshine that this onie little act of kiimnines-
thirew over and enlightened up the coachma's
ace.

Aiia1 wvheni I look back on iny' iente rlce'ith
my1' ti-llaaw" mnia :all thew'ay lonuiig. I c:IIIa'ctai+ideltily

11. 1hit I never yet daid: a kC:idimi'se t., a ):in
wvithout. being hapier. So 1hat if I wLere1-v

erned by iner" elish moitives, and w'ante.'ld to

live the lhapipic-t life 1 conhl. I would ilut -in-

ply' obey the ltitle lTecli t, to do unto all men,
as I had opporItuii!ty.

.\hl thi- wa :-:iid with an air of' .inveityl :iiii

dep conic~i'tiion. wihich weu c'mniOt give' to olne

reorat of it. -\nid doe ther e'xpience'l' of the
v'onntgest aof our r.'a'-s coiolirmiu ori cont rmlici
this staltemlenlt ? la there :a boy or a gir! amoon.
all of thet who can say, did :a k'indl art once
to myi~ braother' (it plymait e. aile was atler'arzds
sorv for it -it sh1.ould have been an unkiind oine."
it i ' ery likely that a kind act has be'en illy
reuitted ori inisconstruc.Il; but if' it was per'-
formed withi liroper feligs, it is as certain to
prmtote hapipiness is sunshine is to produce
warmth.
We counsel Our' young friends, the'n, to seize

every' opportunity' if coutributing tcT thle gooid
of other'l'. Someittimeis a smile wiill di; it.
Oftener, a kind worid, a lotok of' symipathiy, or'
an acknowledgment of' an obligation. Sonic-
times a little hieljati a burdened .-,ouldert, or a
heavy w~heel, w~ill lie in pla:ce. Somietime:- a

wr 01' two of goode counsel, a s'asonabflhe and
gentle admnonit ion, and~at othlers a suggestioni oif
advntage to bie gained, anid ai little interest to
secure it. will lbe received with lasting gr'atitutde.
And thus ever' in~stance of kindness done,
whether ackiiouledged or not, opens up a little
ellspinlg of' haphpiaiess in the doer's ow~n breia't,

the low oh which may be idae permanen~lbit Jy
hait.

How -ro Tlmurri Yorni HrstuNi.-SidyV four'
husband's temper anld character: but he' it you'
pricead paleasurie to conlil'm' to his -Wu-d'.
Check at once the first advance to cotradL'tioni,
evenm of the most trivial nlature. Bewar~at' the
first dispute. Let your husband hec dcarand oh'
more consequenc'e to you than any other'immanLI
biig; anid have no hesitation 'in cotteamsig
those feings to him. EndeaLmrt to unmke y'or
imi. I.et it he~a Sanictuarli to w hichi Jis~hl'

may1~ al wayVs tur'n fr'om the'ills and taxiet i's ef
ire. I ktinne t two tiiiale attra:ctimns sa cap'
ti;vatingI to men01 as dellene'r and1 itdty. I!
posiN let your hiushiami suhps you think
im~i a good l"husbandt and1 it wile a1b siton;.
sinulanit to his lbeing so. No aittration' r'eider'S
awomnan at all timies soc agrTeeable to her bus-
aii a chieerfulnessi :ad g.sod hanmor. lia thei~

ari'cle Of' driess study' your'hiusb:o'd's taste, and
endeavor toi weal' what lie thin~k b~ecomnes you
the best. Make yourself' as urftid to hiim as

you cani. and let him See you1 etphloiyed as niuch
asposil in eonioical piumtt s. Emi'deavor'
tofeel pleased with y'our huslhnd's friend'. Ln-
courage in y'our huisband a dhesire of' redm
aloud at his leisur'e hours. owv indecorous andl
offensive is it to see aL waraexercLisinlg aunthoi-
tv over aL husband,. anld sayng, "Ij will Iavitc
.io," " it shll be dlone' aS hike," &c.

"Year Mgir no so Aiats."-.T'he follow~ing
eibac'aes aL very exqisite lesson on gentility
A gentleman f'romi Iosta' chanced to iuid him-'

selt'aong IL little party' at hidies, away down
et last suunnier', andl iwale in the enjoyment
oh''oue ininocenit antd scIialI 11play e car'elessly
-placed~his armi abouit be slentder, wmt of ats
pretty aL damise~l as Mai' can~boaist of, whien shte
stated aiind exelaimied " lie done, sir! don't
insult tie !' 'The gotleumaii mtaniltly apiolo'
gizedi for thie seemiing r'udeness, anid aissured the
haltof'leded fair one'that lie did not' intend to
isult hter.
"No," she replied .rehily. "Well ifyou didn't,

.y..m.,y (in 80 aaiI"

in ACT.
An Act'for th1e S ion-of Criain. Sections t

Cerlain Ac °1d for other purpores. .

1. Be it enacltiiey.tk pnate and House o

Representalires iJo met and sitting in Getiera
Assembly, That .operation of tlesecoid sec-
tion of an Act; 'tied "An At to" prpvide
against the su kion of
the banks of -thi -.Stat,' rattfled-ofrtl~e 18t1
day of Decemb 81340, be san i
hereby suspend til the lyt day of. nuary,
1859, on the exp condition tha no execu
tion issued upon iudgents already obtained or
hereafter to be 'ained b oftlie ngn
specie-paying -ar shall 'beefdrced f641
such bank shall eeobie eayments:-Pro-
vided nererthul That each ddebtor apainst
whom the banks .have- obtainedjdgnent
and issued exec -thereon giall' pay to the
banks to whom y'niaybe ad pdebted'inter-
est upon the w mount e jdgtment,
recovered at the Iratiun pf every s~ty days,
from the passag this Act, at the rate of
seven per cent.pu a ; .n eb ~

lecting or~refusin .t,&io itll.b4pivedol
the benefits of.thi .Act:, ro: if tlhe
property of the 'diro -beTd ecu-
tion or execution athecreditd - execu-
tion of the bank . ril be Natited ,same
lien and payment nio p videsy lawv-.

2. That the ope .tion t5 'ection-of
an Act, entitled " i A 't'regulate the Plan-
ters and Mechani .13 of-South Carolina,
the Union Bank 'aih Cardina, the Coin-
mercial Bank of

, ninliia,:South,.Cafolina, and
to incorporate the. fangoBlink of Columbia,
the Farmaters' and. bangeBa, and the Peo-
ple's Bank of Cha ' on; tie-B.'nk of Newber-
rr, the Banik of 4 ter the cuink of Sumter-
ville, the 'ianters Ba- of .Fairfield, and th.c
We.terni Bankt' tIt Oar'olimmatAnder.on,
ratified on the 16t rday of December, 1852;
and all clanke: and iansiof-Acts re-enacting
the provisions of 1 said section, and .'iplying
the -provisions. th to a or'an of the banks
of this State, ineo' rat since the aforesaid
Act, be and the a .'hereby 'suspended until
the 1st day of Jag ' ,85L-

3. That from an fter the 'ist day of Janua-
ry, A. I). 18(0, if't bank ndtes isjied by any
bank, and in circul n or out of possession of
the bank, shall at 'time exceed, for-more
thanwt birty succs days, three times the
:tttmat of the 'golwd ,tsilver cdin and bullion
in ip-we.ssiOn of the auk as its oyn .property,
anl at its lanking lase, such bank shall forfeit
live hundred dollar.ar each and'fveryguocessive
day, during which su excess,haicontinue,to be
recovered by actiorr f:debt At the -suit of the
Stat: ; aod in orler hat sucha excem, when it
exists, may be :ijilapnp it shall be the duty of
the President andI '1o pf'eve'y .bank of
issue, on Motdayt of ,yWek,.to,transmit to

.\iagistrate duly aa:ll. rit.eu ,... ....

and any ,person -ea int.. al.-eli to any .ene!.:couttnt shaIll be ideene-l guilt v of letjry, ani
shall be subject to t hi- pains an ten:lt iet there-

If; andl the Comiptioiler General shall, at lia-t
neC iln every month, collect. tile ac'ouits ol

the daily state u' their circulena 11 andi pi(~i'e
renleredi by the .sever il balks:- of issue, in n-

1.rimit fiherewith, and piliish it: s:nIe,.ue. -il-
ledted. in suo uewpapler, inl the llowing rm:
~])/"ihi' t:of crculat.m! f . rel' !k~ i i:!1

i:.1.. in Sn,.h Car(.o!l0. [,f1 4n tw i!liy .:
to the dt f . ei; hta Iihut.

<!rel 'awl
Naite of \|N:ni Nnne of

)ate C.it'n. |SeI ("n. S'ede. *C'n. |S
Amany bank t he iflieers wheeof shall neg

h-r t' t ramis t to the. ompt Pler (ni-nI .miy

drtead dollars for iai'it andi .ve-ry vny duin
which the same shndl ibe iegiveredi, to lie irecov
ered by aiction of debt at the stnit oif the State.

4. It shall be the duty of. the Comiptrioller
Gienra whenever it appejiars t hat any banitk ort

any ollicer of a bank hats incurred any forfiturema
imposed and dchcwed by this Act, fort any viola-
iotn thereof, to cautse suit to lie brtougti a:eitI

sneh bank. or oflicer, by the Atitittrne (;enaerL.
or the $i.licitfor of the Circui t in whlich stuch
b imk is itttuated. fior the recovery iof tuhe sine.
Anmt ic.-e lie durll at anty uitni bhive c:im -e* t

su~pict titL a false or iinr ec-t acct.ount has~t
beeit rendiereid to himt by any Ibank. he .,!;all
have attthourity, and it shall be his diuty, to miake
a piersotnl ex;taminationm of the boojtks itf such
batik, in iordiet to ascertain the t ruth ; an'1 an~y
olier of' a batik whoi shall refuse ti subi it t he
books oif said baink to the Coirtolltier Gebneral

lor.sui'h exaintioi n, shall bie ideemedii gi; y ot
mn.~idemteaniot, andi bie sublject 1o ii nad imn

prisonient at the discretion o~f the t'ourtt.
5. Tha~t froma tiad aifter the saidl .st dfay of

January, litit, no banik shall i-tie or' lmt iti
ci'culatiion anay ntote of' a Ie..s dleno~miaion thani

te-dollar's; and aty biank i-,uin.; or pttI i in
citulation1 any note of a le:s denominatlion t ham

tenl d.,lars st:i! lairtit oine hmteh e:l ad!:cn-i for
every note so~i-sned, to be reic.eri-l by netiont
ofdht, at the suit of the State; which the
Comptroller Gurneral shall cau.4e to be brought
by'the piroper ofticer of the State.
*G. For- the .puurposes of this Act, the words~
"btik note'' ,ihall he understood tuo inchlaida all
bli,ul noites: checks, Or other obl~tigi-t ofi aniy
biank, madce paay ableI to bearer ont deanmand ori. in
my hormi of word-s %hats-oev-er writtn, ptrin.ted
ir~etgraveil, so as to be circulated andti used as~

paper money or currency ; anid thie wor-ds " bantk
ftissue'' shall be undlerstood to inctlude~eve-ry

biankhav~inig lawful authority to issute its own
bak notcs.

I bii.; -rn:: Wimt.-W~e 'on:.aind the follow-
ingfr-om the ChiagoY .-Hae:-., to the :ttention
o1our' readler:-. We owe so:ne(thting bes~ide's
sc~onm, siime'.hiaig mlore thnt :ityV eieai, to t'iet
drukard. We may hate his vice-we imust~
tftenlie r-epelled by his beastlines-biut h~e is
nu'brot her man, after all, an-I if' through anyl
inistumenit ality he can be r'edeceed farom-liis
bondage to 'appetite and restor-ed to soc.iety, in
thenamie of sweet charity let it be dlone.
" It is oiften said amtonig the hi1pt-r fraternity,
that if men will drink they ought tio sulli-r the
comseqeces; but this is a mtost wicked cont-
nlusion. TIhie lovo for' strong drtink is the resutlt
ihabit, which it is difficult to coitrioil whien it
once gets the mattstery. To aid mnit ini resistinig
temltationi anid ini governiing their- appe)tites5,
thiere is no more- efficienit instrumntality thani
teupeance. TIake from mten temptation ; close
tpthe souraceof supply ; mtak-it impouissible or'
dificult for' driunkinig ment to obtainthe meauns
fsel(-dlestructiont, and they nre induced to stop
anthink. Whieni they once see thtemselves as
theyate ; iniflamted, br-utalizedi antd enslavedl lb
theioanster curise which seeks to crush theni,
thewisely conclude, that deliverance amid i-al-
ation for them lies in the directioni of avoiding

he mae nf the poison which destroys them."

AN ExEcUTION IN'tNDIA--HORRIBLE SCENE
- An India correspondent of the London Tint

gives the followingegrapic and horrible accou
of a public executiun~of eighteen insurgents-
Ahmedahad, October.G~
Ten of them mounted to their plaes on ti

drop; a firing party of twelve movedYup
within tw Irty'yards of the place where I stoo

.~g i twids, as the guns did, . behir
e " beel:into te square. 'Tiem

v ; wieto be-blt wer-e'placed in front, n<

mretlhin twelve paces from the.muzzle of ti
nuskets.' The)krielt down, their eyes bans
aged and their-hands tied.: Meanwhilejive lii
been-parched'tth fig fatljgiis. Thief el
'bo'und by their arms t the wieelschudhe
legs were free, andathe end manl,- the only of

Erhoin I could entirely see from my place on tl
flank,-leaned his..b:ick against the muzzle.
fixed my eyelintently on that .nan,. .not fif
yards away, and in 1 moment the signal wi

given. Tlier w- a roar, 'a bank of whir
smoke, and jet aIshower of black fragment
s , p and' Tar,which- leaped and bounded i
t >'air; this, anit.a1!earful soind-from the spe
tators, as if the reality so far. exceeded all pr
viou fancydthft it )vasjntoleible; 'then a des
Istilnebs-

I ialk'edto the scttered and, smoking flu
before the guns. e in first to an; arm, to
off above' the elbow the .Pt: clenched,, t;
bones protruding several inchies, bare. The
the ground sown *with red, risly. frg'ent
then a black-haird head and m othe armnsti
held together. This was the man nida *atchei
Close by lay the lower half of the body of tl
next, torn quite in 'tro, and long .c6rs.of ei
trails twined on the ground. Then atig clot
in which one had been dressed rohllg open lil
a floor cloth, and on fire.,:One man lay in
coinpletetand shattered heap; all but'thd arn
tbe.legs were .straddled wide apart, and ti
smashedabody on the middle of them; the spin
exposed the lieatlay close hy, too. The I
body was that of a native officer, who was ti
-arch-fiend of the mutiny. Ile was a short ma
.wilh a ruel face. hIjs heil had.been cut caet
off; hislace was hialfupturned, and calm;~tl
eyes shut. I saw no expressionl of pain on In
of them.' Vhat hai ben his body lay ofi
race, the legs, as-usual, not shattered at all, ti
flesh turn like cloth from a sharp :tngle in tl

hdo1w of the iack,'off and off, till it merg<
in one mangled heap.
I' turned to the three who had been shi
One had been struck in the heart, and on1
bowed slowly over on his fiee. The others h
been pistoled, after ards through the head. A
I .hink, iowevcr, had lteen ' badly liit,a: a
were ,ptdtite r when I ran forward t'the gun
And dnly now-.thre was so much more tert

ble-dil I look ulpto the ten white, figur
llowlygwingig and(revolving over :.this see

of blood. I-hopethey died quickly, ,br
weraxerv short.A

,,anor f! b ue t whe:n1.noo .1:9 -e~u - --.....

vear till- his p:t. n lt u s .tgo no i t''aerve':i
flow hln- wnidillsnteh a thrmui-r stcape bankri

cr? 'rbablelv nor mnh honger rh;in publihers
nAv:paers wha liilloiwetl snII p'an-tie. It uos

the ed!inr iora weekly paper as ii ineh to :ilpply
thmousand' sb111.e4rihe:rs with it. Ir ote ve:ur as

costs a fauriwvr to- raisei a thantd hi:>hel.
wvhetat. The furm:r sill h1i> iraina in ~intik. all

e ithe~r takes the cash or a note .in,1 a: ;-" tOn

iashutndeulivery. Ii-it ito: (anuut.l 11Ib
tim:md Ol p.:irsin a bulk. Ih a.r:ei': mild .to

t ilrIei .k 'nt l,21.., . 1i;In in di l r,-

townsa i:1 the coun:trey and dllelirent ('..tie- 1

the State, a i i e i st wl iit ui l tha e(.' oii
.ear heit heieeau et hi; 1,hi av ta'n t..:0 1hnI

ih.tes wholly nctiim th hne ty gal rittip.n

bilan of 1 a coubrierr Ir tit i, iiu:npii :~iin

ht p inouli cknot ith ent ep:lk l o hub;i
hten-rd nua. Itl~ e t'iire thn I he voet ic

w~ abl come o."

a\ sliryiIhe ltur. horem- mgh aeu been ' veenrdh
se m~l'lu thIei e.rn hoiz. tmitg'was the cloi

il short of electionl daaml th s.oityhor
man ws acurierfrom n imprtan tash

ipintte connty bul theonel we sak of h'na

hee herrmat Toledhi, of rt thiie" vote ofti

very .ownlip lit nedt tiee"ve'l howcx thcom
tvhad h'gone.ii gne?

Ati in-th. ei' the . oitem a' arrivedia
Ttdanreine h is It.wnn i:terd nyli-e

atn tr'Whit'-ruth1 ee lyi t aknd him, an

shontedtir the 'enews."h~a tiat t
-ett tmen ,"iiogi sidh . fltarhorsm
it m ' hos. w'fenmlai hirtinteai,"y- nia.'js mine

Whaiitl of-ye oin: of I -rcr~e'e?' askedtil

a owrha tio owneh~ip gone ?,'~ti'

do aisremember. It w.1ent eith W ig <~'1
leocrie ut~ I've i;,wc ben.-ortaen it thF
'ipteed of hi. 'ere hotit. atn T for it: wh

Oemni" 'rii! of hsde an fra~ni-iih
-av. ing ilfii'a wh in r the a i yo mayi tist rei

-~ anMred of ne poit: Alrlhutk h-i cii.n beaov!

tPrti r-rv Goon.-Ti~ii h' Camdeni //epdih- a anv
nolihie'a hri jl o Govno- Wintn.teitil

obi'wingoi the ~i oingclc1: whih rprsn thIb
amr inton~ suains, iand for ibi sin-ir whi

weliekn we'~s'i an he eeni sed. iif'The new(mi

'n'~t'I' he tonae1if the Iaaionanho
1est but illiterateifarmr ws-in~ lint th? i
of- Mont .ry von nors ha wh.:o wa'is ove

iitknh ai~ etrel ident ar' M ano n stal lay
wit wh'om he feil toovrain in thlae ourWi

of whc the [r ita~tLo int colloqu ghary e e i

I.aw"ill ami roinger vo Mnsmel in h
ito e p'ren :uteigron o1ro u f t heiii newr 40 p~

I ..--hei newl Go.'he whoei hele
L.-Wgre, d.oeiivinkno that ov.io (instonu
t~im iihasueipireat'nd wi ar abotitut toa ~intalli
F.-atr t! Putlve is 'Moesint pace of Witto
L.-Yn. wit . a Mor heaspbete , reguarly eat
to ilI that whenitieon. elesolie
h.-Mileylo. utaneron maydsk and welmostho
gisn-tl wt Winio 'lied, iht thinot suen ou'>

hoDny wiesutsD.TheruMormen delegateii
bCtnthes Dr.mberfngssemerytinio ho

ofthed fellwe. ewiehei bie

:s. p young gutter-snipe, borne and bred in the
ss Five Points -region, and who bad never. known
at fit behad any. other name than plain Jack,
it was-hauled iii, day by brother Brace into the

commissign shool, and with him slid two com-
ae radjs whom he had only known in like manner
to as '.Eel and ',Fin.'
d, the latter wai.first asked:id -i Whit is our name ?"

: - l1d" wasi tl'e'epy. a

)t "Oh. my-no. Phineas must be your name.ie Remember itf now." -

I- Then tl 'otherfri nd.was trdgl
id "what's yo&r njme, sunny .-

Miercy-'-what a >nm . 174tilhever {7
e I suppose -it must be Elias?" ;_
te "Yesrmir-i
I Ail th,-whild gutter-snipe had een staring
y. at the odd':anner in which hissfrinds';ames

had be enen ised out. At length, hwever,
te a frtend-of -in'gence shot:ovet' his dirty face
s, -he took joke-and when' askedrwhat his-

naile was, iclly answered:witlia ' you
- dont sell m - .

TEltcim rg-'PhatnrU --We endorse. the follow-
)r ing emarks'ofthe New York Jomane- .oitrnal.
-n An editor's couch is certainly no bed. of roses:

t"Qf alfemployment, there is none that so ta'x
n es tlie mind, temper and flesh, as that of editin
s, a :a' ; nonte that re ires a -iicer tt et a
f isou t

'

me t, a.nw constant..applihation,
a. o a kind&K- bart. A, churlish

ie temper, conld never sitceed as an editor, nbr a

hastyfde, nor.an unfoiivilt' one. An- editor
h musttrs hiself inside out to the public.- lie
e cannot be a hypoiite any more than a Hnusband
a could be Ohypperite to the wife. He must ex-
s;posehinself in all,tlat lie does, as much in s(

to lectiiig the tlioughts of others as ia publishing
Ie his-own ; and the better-way for him in the out-
.t set is to begia franklygWhever suceeeded'.tol-

cierably well as an editor is something moreEthan
an ordinary manalet gis cotemporaries' think{or
nhim as they may;'

te DEATH BEnD Fot.Lrs.-The Baltimore Sun-
ts Fsays that tfle will~of the late George.r. P.
e Custis directs that all hisalgyes, some>g, or

i three hundred, shall besst.ree withijibhet
five years, leaving it tohi tor. provid'e
the necessary funds.from estate remove

t them, from the ComnoneI .- It is high timne4
Virginie bad' some law" n her statute bok
against this dparuction'of p.tperty.' There are
no more slaves in that State niaw than ,ile has

i use for, and to say nothing oftendering so many
snegroes worthless andfimaergblelor tierdriain-
-der of theirfives the p w shlediutl he taken
away from men; in their second .chilbood,-,of
removing so 4 uch labo'onrim the industry of
the State' 1 arAbto G twer_

-fil anl happy, by and by. The young !lly Who
it- scolrnS Vuieiltillon-accolant of yltir plaiti cuat, wim!
-t not make a wi'e n:i hnapv as hi; wile. Mark

our words and be wise.

),:.rril iniT .SNA.\N1I:ill.\.-ite tminpa
P'eniin.-'iar. Fla. of 1Ith. says that Mrs". Sealy.
of tat vicin itv. died undier the following extr-

14 on-linlare ciremntnees: Albiat two weeks pre-
vin. .hfe-rI ldeathI. a small Gatea r Snake oiule

a it.; wav t bro.:h tue floIoer of i hi.' e i lene. :nal.
ii w"[ra..ed il.i-elf around the ankle o'f he ilirtn-

nate wm')11an. wiho) was frigOhtenedel int' speai.
1'4cr Iwol wee-k she was conifined Io L.er bel. in

1- Ele..i t' inl-ensibility. 8111 i era t ions par14tok
.1i' the .,nakc- otlnre'.--I wi.-tine Ir 4ehly into all
kia-d ofl shape.stieking~ h-ie ib~lenp in a -nake-

-like aauluer. I r., &c. .At ie expeiraction of this
l er-i, ci, death~in tervenaedl;~and reliel thle suiffe.-
r-er from L-athly tronlest.

the reccet termt oef the Cir-enit Co nrr oif Taeell,
Tan. fellow was ar-raigniied foir ste-alina: a raw

hlide. Hie allegedl that lie had pearihased it froem
-ane"ro. The Attorney lor the Com~monweal'h

Pa.lmbitedi hi-i ateme.nt. and heC was acquitted.
I ec was.- imnihlv inidicted tier trading! with a

nero.i T hercinl.
'

the :ac-nsed intrdenceed woe-

witnCe'e to provae th!aat he hade .st'iean t he hie.
when he was. eof iouarse. diseh~iar-ede. aind haini- -

triced :i sceconid tm for the same nlli-ne, was
hn<,, turniede loeS unpunishie.-A inigdon Vir-

nian.-- e

-..

Il L~rer ruste' -us Sruc.>ns W1ai.-The
4 T1'amae ~jtni.,st le of t he .I'.i contains pi-crtien-
a Iars oef another-c ene.rceent betweeni the folians

:mde a detachment eel Vohmniteeri undjeer Caupt.
.gr~eben. in whchivei- warr-i'r. were killed
itii a loes. of but i-ne man oef (Capt. S. cem-

1,mand. Th.e Ii,.hta i~:ourred at anf ltialianf town
abouiat thirtri iiles froma C2amp Il~Zioe, oni the

-:N in-t. Notit-ahstanding t he~ r-eports oef the
e.xtremaelv redn~ed uiinmbers of ithe Semfines-.

U Captain Sieplwnos is of the pdinioni theat there
are still live limired war-riors I-ft. :and1 that
Yt'mer can colice, a fcec of two haundred in
Stwelve haour. notice-

P'an'c-ruox iatisr PAti. Pay's.-A writer
in the be'QLIonal g//iwn- su~esa as a pr-o-F
teetlion agamlst the Panl Pryv ear;n~ityt whmich
rmpieltS come pecople to enl the seit scaing

henveloip4 noinuOtse, andt read wa:t is inltellnde
-.for other eyes than thleir oewn, that letter wri--

ter-s use the siamps as a seal. This ivonid be
el'etu- if the poestmiaderas would stoLnp thir

m in-mark over it, which dtlce ts tihey wotald
do; aiiel, be--ides thmis s.emity. the elicac~y of
thme petage ,-tamp1h itself woutldl peenit anyv at-
tempt to r-emove it, withiut the cer-tainty of

"[Kulaom," sacid a piolite ta-aveler to a testy
old aalldy,~"if I see' prop~er to help; myself
-to t his milk. is thea-e any im~propraiety in it.?"

1 cIcdnt know what you mecana; but if yoju
mie-Lan t-o lisinte that there is anyvthing nasty
in ta mi-i lk. Ill give yonm to uanderstand that
yota've struc-k the wroang haonae. There aint a
first hair an the milk, for as soon as Dorothy
Ann told ame the cat was dr-owned in it, I went
ande strained it over."

The. horriflie] yoig mtan declinedi partaking
k oft the cat-tlavored milk.

We DoxY'-r IsuivI-: I-r.-Patris correspondlenits
sitate th at hfahionaable drness woen have naow, in

ntat it-av, a dianieter of perecisely twelve feet.
ej (Gaometticiansa cana calenatea the circumiference.-
diTheay hol ona the :armis of thecir cavalier by mecans
eef hc-adkch-iefs slipped through thec samec, andl

--a-e helpede tio b~oiniets and reftreshmnenlts by wai-
Lts attached to thae end of long sticks.

>f An urchin being senat for it cent's wortah of
rMa-eabiov snnif, forgot the name of tho airticlo,
and ask-cd the mana for a cen's worth of "make.

......sne~

We remember "e seeing'spieim8 -.0p
sailor's letter, which.runas fol1o -. *
DEAR JACK--I wait you'to gend- me ,o

pigtail tobacco, a tnpaulin ha lnd a
duck trowsers. You.must bg sure to-se d
pigtail. If youtiforget every t io'g-else, d~iiL
forget the pigtail. .Send me lotiof pigtsil.
sure and send slashingsof pigtail.

Your friend, 'k'
N. B. B aure to re be; pig
P. S. Don't fbrget the gtail -: -

A.:Wstern co

iattaid aew a
s che tho.fair;u

of the.evening, and after

wishedhna tj o-
life. Sheai heop 1,4b
was agreat deal oIiven e eve,
hoped they wouldn't~catcb'i n d

The following-oontly
laceihetwie a tail p Y
SIR-Yonr bill ha&s ee, ong~thgstadi

Ibeg itay'lesett 'Cnth tr
To..which the ialaz e1 'Jlo

io'eit
" MDther *h 'sdilV'a A?

let me hear ou say B
;ay ?G~iliitm ? elltkhecr bere' -

ham?' In the yard, feedn thb -d~.'
yes; Ikee himu now :Bt, mitthe;,?w14k
the ducks have such+ broad *illiami2' '

out with y.r 'boher
scamp, or 111 cuff jour ;earli , q fi '

j

irofessional-' ponpoity iweel
the following agecdoto which-wefound,i
English paper: Shield doctorlookingT
and speaking-slow:'."- el, mariierg.wh
do. you want-extractedl" IsWt diolar
incisor ?" Jack, short ai fapm "Itiii
upper tier, on the-larboard aide. Buea 'bId
you-swatfr.i' nippin ee b

That co 'i t s :'
roas love W h

h returns frpmte lab.doao&
will not ti'y to" i to 3tiim its-Eure'y. e
sweet enchabnent of a chleerfl heai't.
is not one in tai

-
a rls

fo withstand su su e
mri such a haine.:._

iasking match caneu
e ollars a side. It continuedC

in
ud
eh

It i Sparta a voung fmai p tate
niips ,islvantagcouis terms, or made what is
termsiedi it "-oods I:r-ain," he was renlered' av-

(cuntale'.i"to' t he Sta;te. :tt lined lhr beinr tim-

jPst, :nl lyinrg a thing under its vatle. Our
practie is the rever,e-the yosun, man who
can mitake the best harrains is the amiiartet.
A nv.ts rI.I:S or Cuism,.ist:.- A vonig.\li.

in .Ku rle-ter. New IaI;mpitshire, whdle skating
the at la-r daym. broke thrnirlh the ire into twelve
diet water. 1Her hosapel .kirt uadeis a wide ring
on the ice, and bluoyed her uy until .he was
receed.
At Dover, Me.. ldt week, sole pcer'solns ch:rg-

el with plaicinig ob-truetionii-s in the trac'k oif.
the lIistonst andi .Msine rilirsoads, wereo cinvicte-i
imdI .entenced to State lpisonm Ior life*. Served
them right, though they ought to have ifen

Creditor.: never anns'r a man a< Iong: as he is
gettiw'z ni in. the wot' .\ mani of wealth snly
pays his biutcher onic a ysear. Let bad luck
vertake him, and his meat bill will conme in
very morning as regular as breakfast and hun-
ar children.

The s.kin of a boile.l e~rg is the to.t eflica-
eirsus remeudy that cani hie npphied to a boil.

Peel it caireihlly, wet and apply it. It will
liraw off the matter, and relieve thbe sreness,in
. few homrs.
A witnes~s in at llosi'r enurt being a.kel,
hoiw lie knew that two certain parties werentan

mid wilb, replied: Why dlog on it, Prve hessrd
'escobding each other mor'n fifty-times." Th~e -

evien~ice wazs bel as coneiln.,ive.

A MA o1 virtue is an honor to his cunnry, a
riorrv to huoitii , a sat ithetion to h iimself, and
L heietietor to thet wh.ole world. Hie is' rich

tid bra.ve withouit vice.

A little girl br. pstht lip to believe that Heca-
Lseen45was tternal Sabibat h"~in the Puritan-

eal sense, beinig promised by her mother the
oys of that starched and rigid Paradise, asked
ifshe might go to hell oni Sunday afninoons to
[lay.
A charity sermon was once commenced by
he l)rnai of St. Panl's ase follows:
.Benevolence is a sentiment common to lhtt-

an natures: A never sees B in listress without
svishing C to relieve him."

3:7''Prira:te atdvices by lithe ".rngs" t', the 21st
D)ee...Lita that Cotton dee!!nedl 0in th 1.zrern~oo!
market 1-Sd. to .4.; andt that Fuiir and Middling qnnal.'-

ti5stdesline the mio.:t. The s~des on Sat::rdayjd
i.unioune to 20010 tsd"4.

Charles Macekav writsesto) his paper the Lou-
li News, that the erinioline of thie fashiionable

adies~ of PBoston and New York, is twice the cir'
:umerenice of the miode worn ini Paris.

"Gaze not upon a maiden, lest her beauty be
stumbling-block to thee," is a text worthy of
:onsideration now-a-days, when hoops so.ob-
;tutour side-walks. r

A t night, we cannot tell whether the river is
shallow or dleep; so neither can we' judge of *

tllentor secret man. To'know hiim we must
have light, or else be able to sound him.

Friendlship is a silent gientleman that makes
noparade; the trute heart dances no hornpipe
unthe tongue...

Why was Phnroah's daughter like a broker?
Bease she got a little prophet from the rushes
onthe bank.

gg The lklenia (Ask.) lShieud states that Mr. F.
M.Bledsuc, livinig in Walnut Bend, raised this scason,

P0n busah or Trish notatnes on two acres of land.


